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Abstract
In this study, which was designed in pre-test – post-test and experimental-control model, it was aimed to determine
the effect of hemsball shooting techniques on fine motor proficiency and manual dexterity in hearing-impaired
children between the age range of 7-11. The study group was composed of 26 children (13 for the experimental
group + 13 for the control group) aged between 7-11 years old with hearing loss above 56 dB and having no second
impairment and sports background. The children in the experimental group were subjected to a training program to
improve their fine motor skills and manual dexterity for three days a week, one hour each day throughout 10
weeks, which involved hemsball shooting techniques. Fine motor proficiency and manual dexterity of
hearing-impaired children were measured by the three sub-tests (fine motor precision, fine motor integration,
manual dexterity) of Bruiniks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency (BOT-2). In the research, the group
experiment-control and measurements (pre-test – post-test) were compared with independent samples t-test and
paired samples t-test. As a result of the study, it was revealed that hemsball shooting techniques had a significant
effect on the fine motor proficiency levels of hearing-impaired children, including fine motor precision, fine motor
integration, and manual dexterity. Furthermore, it was determined that the effect of hemsball shooting techniques
on motor proficiency did not differ significantly according to gender and that the application performed had
positive effects on both girls and boys.
Keywords: hearing impaired, hemsball, fine motor proficiency, manual dexterity, Bot-2, special education
1. Introduction
Adequate motor skill development has important in the development of children in terms of lifelong maintenance
of physical activity and sports participation in children as well as language, speech, cognitive, social, and
academic development (Krombholz, 2006). Therefore, physical activity and individual movement experiences
are important in the progression from the period of basic movements to the period of sports-related movements
(Gallahue & Ozmun, 1995). Because physical activity offers children the opportunity to develop adequate motor
skills (Fisher et al., 2005; Wrotniak, Epstein, Dorn, Jones, & Kondilis, 2006). The vestibular system that affects
motor skill development is important in postural mechanism and muscle control. The problems that may occur in
the muscle control and balance due to the impress on the vestibular system in hearing-impaired individuals
negatively affect the muscle strength and motor functions (Rapin, 1974; Wiegersma & Velde, 1983; Horvat,
1990; Rine et al., 2000; Gheysen, Loots, & Waelvelde, 2008; Rajendran & Roy, 2011; Melo, Lemos, Macky,
Raposo, & Ferraz, 2015). Concomitant processes such as auditory deprivation and vestibular deficiency may
interfere with the sensorimotor function which leads to the special development of psychomotor skills. The
researches revealed that hearing-impaired children have deficiencies and delays in psychomotor development
and manual dexterity (such as buttoning up, writing, painting, drawing, holding a racket, playing an instrument,
and sewing) (Wiegersma & Velde, 1983; Winnick, 2005; Payne, 2008; Gheysen et al., 2008; Rajendran & Roy,
2011; Melo et al., 2015). It is well known that providing early diagnosis, early treatment, and early education
opportunities for advanced hearing impaired children can improve their fine motor development (Häger &
Rösblad, 2002). Most of the activities in daily life require adequate use of fine motor skills (Wrotniak et al.,
2006; Smith & Brien, 2013).
Bruininks and Bruininks (2005) considered fine motor skills as “the control and coordination of distal muscles
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by the hannds and fingerss”. This definiition is dividedd into two diffferent componnents: Fine mootor integration
n was
conceptuallized as a mannual ability thatt requires the pprocessing of a visual stimullus to produce synchronized hand
movementts and adequatte motor outpuut, and fine mootor precision was conceptuualized as a finne manual dextterity
based on a minimum visual-perceptu
v
ual componentt. On the otheer hand, manuual dexterity w
was defined as the
individual’s ability to manipulate
m
thee objects withh his/her hands (Houwen, V
Visscher, Lemm
mink, & Harttman,
2009). Finne motor skillls are an indiispensable parrt of motor skkills (Smith, 22000) and ann important tool in
interactingg with the enviironment (Smiith & Brien, 22013). The reseearchers emphhasized that thee activities forr fine
motor devvelopment inn hearing-impaired childrenn may be aassociated witth beginning to take selff-care
responsibilities at an earrly age and thaat skill develoopment can be facilitated thrrough active exxperiences (Ya
aman
& Erturann, 1999). The purpose of tthe skills withh small musclle groups is tto ensure thatt the moveme
ent is
performedd clearly and accurately
a
witth details rathher than generrating force. T
The human haand is importa
ant in
practicing the sensitive and fine movvements necessary for perfoorming daily life activities aand playing games
(Moreira, M
Magalhães, & Alves, 2014).
Hemsball, which enables the effective use of hand annd fingers to aapply shootingg techniques duuring the game
e, has
an importaant effect on inndividuals’ finee motor skill ddevelopment. H
Hemsball, which is a new typpe of sport tha
at can
be played by everyonee, requires maanual dexterityy and fine mootor proficiency while appllying the shooting
techniquess as well as foocusing on thee moves, hand--eye-foot coorrdination, and the ability to balance due to the
constant chhange of positioning during the game (Hem
msball, 2011; G
Gönülateş, 20117; Işık & Zorrba, 2018).
Hemsball was revealed as an idea byy Altınay in 22011 and appeared as a gaame as a resullt of Research
h and
Developm
ment studies. It was approvedd by the Turkissh Ministry of Youth and Sports in 2013 ass a sport branc
ch. In
hemsball, the goal is too send the hem
msball into thee hemsball circcle on the hem
msball target bboard on the floor,
f
without toouching the hooop so that it falls into the field of the oopponent. Therre are thirty shhooting techniiques
developedd to achieve thiis goal (Hemsbball, 2011). In the training prrogram, there w
were various sshooting techniiques
such as allçacık, bilye, çatal,
ç
fırıldak, fırtına, tırnakk, hortum and teke, which rrequired the uuse of fingers more
actively.

Figuure 1. Internatioonal hemsball juniors pitch
The fact thhat hemsball iss a new sports branch, that thhis sport can bbe easily playeed in any settinng, that the number
of studies on hemsball (Todorova et all., 2014; Tuğluu, 2016; Işık, 22016; Sever ett al., 2016) andd researches on the
sensitive m
movements off hearing-impaired childrenn are extremelly limited, annd that no sciientific studies are
investigatiing the effect of
o hemsball onn fine motor prroficiency andd manual dexteerity of hearingg-impaired children
manifests the importance of this studyy. For this studdy, the study hhypothesized thhat hemsball shooting techniiques
had a signiificant and possitive effect onn the fine motoor proficiency oof hearing-imppaired childrenn.
In this reggard, the purpose of the stuudy was to deetermine the efffect of hemsbball shooting techniques on
n fine
motor profficiency and manual
m
dexteritty in hearing-im
mpaired childrren between thhe age range off 7-11.
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2. Method
The population of this study, which was conducted in pre-test – post-test and experimental-control model, was
composed of the children between the age range of 7-11 who were studying in the school for hearing impaired
children, who had a hearing loss over 56 dB, with no second impairment and sports background. The data group
of the study was composed of hearing-impaired children studying in the schools for hearing impaired children
available in Afyonkarahisar and Kütahya provinces in Turkey. The experimental group was composed of 13
children studying in the school for hearing impaired children in Afyonkarahisar province and the control group
was composed of 13 children studying in the school for hearing impaired children in Kütahya province, which
was a total of 26 hearing-impaired children. Informing the experimental and control groups; the homogeneity of
such factors as having no second impairment and sports background, hearing loss level, age, and gender were
taken into consideration. Of the children aged between 7 and 11, 46.2% (n=12) were girls and 53.8% (n=14)
were boys. The children in the experimental group were subjected to a training program to improve their fine
motor skills and manual dexterity for three days a week, one hour each day throughout 10 weeks, which
involved hemsball shooting techniques.
2.1 Hemsball Training Program
The first coaching courses for Hemsball were initiated by the Turkish Sport for All Federation in 2014 and the
coaching courses have been held since then. In the coaching training and development seminars held, Altınay
and his team introduced the rules and shooting techniques of the game (Hemsball, 2011). Besides, the work
“Hemsball Sport for All Ages”, which included the rules, shooting techniques, and exercises of the game, was
published in 2017 (Gönülateş, 2017). This study, which included the 30 shooting techniques of the hemsball
branch, also involved the techniques of “alçacık, bilye, çatal, fırıldak, fırtına, tırnak, hortum, teke” in which
fingers and wrists were used more actively. Images of these shooting techniques are presented below.
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Alçacık: T
The hand holdding the ball inn the palm-up pposition
is brought to the knee leevel in front off the body. Thhe ball is
thrown froom the pinkiee finger whilee the wrist is circling
from insidde out.

n the
Bilyye: The handd holding the ball between
thum
mb and forefiinger is pulledd backward and the
balll is thrown by releasing the ffingers forward
d.

Çatal: Thhe ball is clinched between tthe forefinger and the
middle finnger. During shhooting, the arrm held in fronnt of the
body is beent from the elbow
e
and the ball is released from
the fingerss while the arm
m is moved forrward.

Fırrıldak: The bball is graspedd with the thumb,
foreefinger, and m
middle finger. B
Before shooting
g, the
thum
mb, forefinger, and middle finger are ro
otated
clocckwise and thhe ball is throown by rotating it
couunterclockwisee during shootiing.

Fırtına: T
The ball is grassped by the firrst knuckles of all the
fingers annd the ballpoinnts the cross lline. During shhooting,
the elbow
w is bent, the ball is retraccted to the chhest, the
dominant hand holding the ball is rootated outside and the
ball is throown strongly.

m is stretched aand the ball is held
Tırrnak: The arm
by ccurling all the fingers exceptt for the thumb
b and
the ball is thrownn forward by oppening the fing
gers.

Hortum: The ball, whicch is held withh the first knuuckles of
all the finggers, is thrownn towards the target by movving the
wrist from
m inside out andd opening the ffingers.

Tek
ke: The ball iss grasped by thhe first knucklles of
the thumb, forefiinger, and ringg finger while it is
placced on the cuurled middle ffinger. The ba
all is
throown by openning the fingeers as the arm is
movved forward.

Figure 2. S
Shooting Technniques
The hemsbball training prrogram appliedd to the experim
mental group iis given below
w.
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Warm-up: 1. Throwing up and catching the ball held in the palm-up position of the hand by rolling it to the tip of
the finger. 2. Throwing up the ball held in the palm-down position of the hand by stretching the wrist back from
the fingertips and catching the ball with the same hand/another hand. 3. Throwing the ball held in the palm-up
position of the dominant hand by circling the wrist from the inside out so that the ball goes out of the pinky
finger. 4. Throwing up the ball after rotating it clockwise with three fingers and catching it in midair with the
same hand/another hand. 5. Throwing the ball held on the back of the hand by stretching the wrist backward.
Hemsball Shooting Techniques: Applying the throwing techniques (8 throwing techniques) to the target board
placed at a 3-meter distance to the wall. 2. Catching the ball returning from the wall by throwing the ball into the
circle on the target board placed at a 3-meter distance to the wall. 3. Doing exercises in pairs with the shooting
techniques on the game field.
Cooling-down: Stretching.
2.2 Data Collection
The fine motor proficiency and manual dexterity of hearing-impaired children were measured by The Bruininks Oseretsky Motor Proficiency Test (Bot-2), a widely used and reliable test (Bruininks and Bruininks, 2005). Fine
motor proficiency and manual dexterity of hearing-impaired children were determined by the three sub-tests of
Bot-2. Fine motor precision and fine motor integration, the two sub-tests of fine hand control, and manual
dexterity, the sub-test of hand coordination, were used.
The three sub-tests of Bot-2, fine motor precision, fine motor integration, and manual dexterity, were performed
twice; once before the 10-week program (pre-test), and the other at the end of 10 weeks (post-test). The three
sub-tests of Bot-2, fine motor precision, fine motor integration, and manual dexterity were composed of a total of
20 items.
Fine motor precision sub-test was composed of 7 items (filling the circle like space- scribbling, filling the
star-like space-scribbling, drawing lines to the target through the orbit-2 items, combining the dots, folding the
paper, and cutting circles).
Fine motor integration sub-test was composed of 8 items (copying a circle, copying a square, copying the
intersecting circles, drawing a trapezoid, drawing a triangle, drawing a rectangle, drawing a star, copying the
intersecting pens).
The manual dexterity sub-test was composed of 5 items (making dots in the circles, transferring the stamps into
the boxes, placing pawns in the holes of a punched box, classifying the cards, stringing the cube blocks).
All the children were given instructions on how to make measurements with Bot-2 and the whole experimental
group was made to perform trial measurements before the main measurements to be able to ensure learning. The
setting in which the measurements would be made was arranged in such a way that the setting was quiet and the
children were not distracted. During the tests, children implemented the test guidelines in the best way and they
were encouraged to be extremely careful.
2.3 Data Analysis
In the study, SPSS 18.0 for Windows Statistical Package Program was used to analyze the data obtained.
Whether the data showed normal distribution was determined by Shapiro-Wilk and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests.
The comparisons between the groups (experimental-control) were performed by independent samples t-test and
the comparisons between the measurements were performed by paired samples t-test. Besides, the interaction
between groups and time was determined by repeated-measures two-way ANOVA. Also, in the study, power
analysis (power analysis) was performed with G*Power 3.1.3 program for sample adequacy and it was
calculated as 0.80 (1-β) for 0.75 effect size.
3. Results
The results of the analysis regarding the effect of hemsball shooting techniques on fine motor proficiency and
manual dexterity levels in hearing-impaired children were presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Findings of the effect of hemsball shooting techniques on motor proficiency
Tests

Groups

Fine motor precision

Fine motor integration

Manual dexterity

Pre-test

Post-test

Χ ±SD

Χ ±SD

p

Change

Experimental

27.76±6.66

35.92±3.14

<0.01

%29.4

Control

29.00±5.80

28.38±6.34

>0.05

-

p

>0.05

<0.01

Experimental

28.00±6.29

33.53±5.51

<0.01

%19.8

Control

19.46±4.92

18.84±4.21

>0.05

-

p

<0.01

<0.01

Experimental

25.61±4.95

33.15±5.28

<0.01

%29.5

Control

24.00±5.14

24.23±5.13

>0.05

-

p

>0.05

<0.01

According to the findings presented in Table 1, a significant difference was found between the experimental and
control group, and between the pre-test and post-test mean scores (p<0.01). It was also found that the interaction
between groups and time was not significant (p>0.05). When the arithmetic mean values were examined; it was
determined that fine motor precision increased from X=27.76 to X=35.92 (29.4% of the increase) in the
experimental group; fine motor integration increased from X=28.00 to X=33.53 (19.8% of the increase) and
manual dexterity score increased from X=25.61 to X=33.15 (29.5% of the increase). On the other hand, the
pre-test and post-test mean scores were found to be very close to each other in the control group (fine motor
precision pre-test: X=29.00 – post-test: X=28.38; for fine motor integration pre-test: X=19.46 – post-test:
X =18.84; manual dexterity pre-test: X =24.00 – post-test: X =24.23). These findings showed that hemsball
shooting techniques had a significant effect on fine motor proficiency and manual dexterity levels.
The results regarding the comparison of the effect of hemsball shooting techniques on motor proficiency
according to gender were presented in Table 2.
Table 2. The comparison of the effect of hemsball shooting techniques on motor proficiency according to gender
Control Group

Fine motor
precision
Fine motor
integration

Manual dexterity

Experimental Group

Χ ±SD

Tests
Girl

Boy

Pre-test

28.13±7.16

30.40±2.70

Post-test

27.38±8.00

30.00±1.87

p

>0.05

Boy

28.00±9.93

27.67±5.43

35.50±3.42

36.11±3.22

>0.05

<0.01

Pre-test

19.88±5.33

18.80±4.71

19.00±4.72

18.60±3.78

p

p

Girl

>0.05

Post-test

24.50±7.59
>0.05

29.56±5.39

28.50±8.02

>0.05

35.78±1.79

>0.05

<0.01

Pre-test

25.00±5.13

22.40±5.32

Post-test

25.38±4.96

22.40±5.41

p

Χ ±SD

p

>0.05

28.25±1.71
>0.05

24.44±5.55

36.00 ±3.46

31.89±5.62

>0.05

<0.01

According to the results of repeated measures two-way ANOVA, gender-time interactions were not found to be
significant (p>0.05). While no significant differences were observed according to gender and tests in the control
group (p>0.05), the difference between fine motor precision, fine motor integration and manual dexterity mean
scores was found to be significant in the experimental group both for girls and boys before and after the
application (exercise) (p<0.01). These findings indicated that the effect of hemsball shooting techniques on
motor proficiency did not differ significantly according to gender and that the application performed had positive
effects on both girls and boys.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
In this study, which was conducted to determine the effect of the exercises involving hemsball shooting
techniques on fine motor proficiency and manual dexterity in hearing-impaired children between the age range
of 7-11, the three sub-tests of Bot-2 (fine motor precision, fine motor integration, and manual dexterity) were
used. With the belief that they would support the development of fine motor skills and manual dexterity, which
are the requirements of these sub-tests, hemsball shooting techniques identified in this study were applied to
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hearing-impaired children. In the study, while the children in the experimental group (13 hearing impaired
children) were subjected to a training program that involved hemsball shooting techniques for three days a week,
one hour each day throughout 10 weeks, the children in the control group (13 hearing impaired children) solely
continued their daily routine activities.
According to the results of the study, significant differences were found both between the experimental and
control groups and between the pre-test and post-test mean scores. It was noted that while fine motor precision,
fine motor integration, and manual dexterity mean scores of the experimental group increased, pre-test and
post-test mean scores of the control group were quite close to each other.
It was determined that in hearing-impaired children, who exhibited delays in fine motor skills that affected both
daily life and school activities, hemsball shooting techniques (alçacık, bilye, çatal, fırıldak, fırtına, tırnak, hortum
and teke) required the synchronized use of wrist and fingers positively affected the development of fine motor
precision, fine motor integration, and manual dexterity. In addition to this, it was revealed that the hemsball
training program applied to the experimental group improved manual dexterity more when compared to fine
motor precision and fine motor integration.
Grissmer, Grimm, Aiyer, Murrah, and Steele (2010), stated that fine motor skill was a strong predictor of school
preparation, whereas Bala, Krneta, and Ratko (2010), emphasized that fine motor skill was sometimes involved
in the pre-school assessment. The central vestibular pathway has a close structural and functional relationship
with the auditory and sensory-motor systems. In other words, the vestibular system plays an important role in
motor learning and development (Rashidi, Rasouli, Mohammadi, & Heidari, 2017). There are plenty of studies
that have reported that fine motor skill development is delayed in hearing-impaired children. In their study which
compared the fine motor functions of hearing-impaired children aged between 7-13 and their normal-hearing
friends, Rashidi et al. (2017) found that the total fine motor function scores of hearing-impaired children were
significantly lower than normal hearing children. In another study on the children’s (between the age range of
6-12) fine motor skill proficiencies, it was revealed that their manual dexterity sub-test scores in which there
were the activities involving the manipulation of objects against time with an added component and there was a
setting against time (such as putting on as many pegs as possible in 15 seconds) were lower than all the other
sub-tests (Gaul & Issartel, 2016). In the study conducted, while it was determined that manual dexterity sub-test
scores were lower before the exercise, it was found out that there was a significant increase after the hemsball
exercise program. Veiga, Santos, Silva and Pereira (2018) revealed as a result of their study investigating the
motor proficiencies of children with and without hearing impairment that hearing-impaired children showed
worse performance in manual dexterity, balance, and ball skills. Petrou et al. (2007) reported that the manual
dexterity of hearing-impaired children was corrupted when compared to normal children.
Jernice and Nonis (2017) compared the gross and fine motor skills of female students with and without hearing
impairments who were involved in the physical education classes in the integrated setting. They did not find any
significant differences in gross and fine motor skills. However, they revealed that the hearing impaired group had
significantly lower scores in kinesthetic integration compared to the hearing group. In their study, Gheysen et al.
(2008) exhibited that the children between the age range of 4-12 with no hearing impairment were better in ball
skills and dynamic and static balance skills as well as manual dexterity compared to hearing-impaired children.
Furthermore, there are also studies supporting that hearing-impaired children have had a lower fine and gross
motor skills than the children with no hearing impairment (Shaikh & Sadhale, 2013; Gyton & Hall, 2001). Horn,
Pisoni, and Miyamoto (2006) revealed that hearing-impaired children who experienced their hearing impairment
before their language acquisition and who had cochlear implant before they reached the age of 5 had gross motor
skills close to their calendar age, whereas they found out that these children had delayed fine motor skills. In
addition to this, they also noted that fine motor skills, contrary to gross motor skills, tended to exhibit more
delays in the first degree deaf children as they grow up.
In another study, researchers reported that children with language problems experienced difficulties regarding
manual dexterity (bimanual coordination and eye-hand coordination) (Estil, Whiting, Sigmundsson &
Ingvaldsen, 2003). This situation is in parallel with the present study. With hemsball shooting techniques
performed with a 45-55 mm rubber hemsball ball which has special reliefs on the surface for easy grip, hemsball
is considered as an alternative sport for hearing impaired children experiencing delays in manual dexterity. The
shooting techniques like bilye, çatal, fırıldak, hortum, tırnak and teke together with alçacık and fırtına shooting
techniques in which the wrist joint is active, are deemed important for the development of manual dexterity.
According to the results of the study, significant differences were found both between the experimental and
control groups and between the pre-test and post-test mean scores. As a result of this research, it was determined
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that hemsball shooting techniques had a positive effect on the fine motor proficiency level of hearing-impaired
children which involved fine motor precision, fine motor integration, and manual dexterity. In his study on
hemsball game skills, Işık (2016) found that hemsball had a positive effect on the development of bilateral and
upper extremity coordination in children with mental disabilities.
In this study, it was determined that the effect of hemsball shooting techniques on motor proficiency did not
show a significant difference according to gender, and more explicitly, the application made created a positive
effect in both girls and boys. Together with the fact that studies are supporting the results of the present study
(Pitchford, Papini, Outhwaite, & Gulliford, 2016; S. Mortazavi, Z. Mortazavi, & Mirbagheri, 2016), there are
also studies reporting exactly the opposite (McPhillips & Jordan-Black, 2007; Morley, Till, Ogilvie, & Turner,
2015). In their study, Pitchford et al. (2016) emphasized that there was no significant interaction between
genders and that fine motor skills developed similarly both in boys and in girls. Mortazavi et al. (2016) reported
the comparative results of their research on hearing-impaired students between the age range of 7-11 and
expressed that gender did not play an effective role in the acquired good skill scores. On the other hand,
McPhillips et al. (2007) revealed that girls were superior to boys in dexterity-related tasks, and Morley et al.
(2015) noted that the girls between the age range of 4-7 performed better than the boys in all the tasks regarding
motor skills. Physical activity programs designed or structured to be able to meet the specific needs of
hearing-impaired children can contribute to the development of motor skills, especially in this group.
The fact that there is low or no auditory input negatively affects the cognitive, affective, social, academic, and
motor development stages of hearing-impaired children. Even though many activities are carried out to minimize
this negativity, fulfilling applications that might be more beneficial and/or more effective in a very short time can
be put forward as a result of scientific studies. It has been revealed in this study that the shooting techniques of
hemsball, which is a new sports branch, have created a positive effect on fine motor proficiency and manual
dexterity level in hearing-impaired children. Hemsball is an alternative sports branch in which hearing-impaired
children who are restricted in many areas can easily set up and play without the requirement for more space. On
the other hand, the studies to be conducted on the sample groups with different kinds of disabilities and different
age groups regarding hemsball exercises may contribute to the literature as well as forming a source of data for
the relevant people and institutions. Furthermore, this study demonstrates the importance of developing hearing
impaired children’s motor skill performances that can positively contribute to their fine motor skills.
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